Jean R Sackenreuter
July 10, 1927 - August 1, 2019

Services will be most likely next spring. We will post in the media when they are
scheduled. Thank you.

Comments

“

Your mom and dad were so dear to our family over all the years. What a treasure it
was to have them as life-long friends. We are thinking of your family and wish you
God's peace. Hugs and love to you, Rick, Karla and Steve from the Neevel family
(Bud, Eddie, Anne, Larry & Clair and families).

Anne Weaver - August 17 at 01:05 PM

“

so sorry to hear of Miss Jean's passing. our sincerest condolences.
Mark and Leslie FEROGLIA

Mark FEROGLIA - August 08 at 07:19 AM

“

I remember your Mom and dad well. Sincerest condolences to Rick, Steve and Karla
and families on the passing of your Mom, God Bless her memory - The Hansen
family (Jack, Paula, Jim and Mike) and the late Ernest (Bud), Gwen and Mark
Hansen.

Jack Hansen - August 07 at 10:20 PM

“

I am so sorry to read of your Mother’s death. She was a beautiful quite lady as my
memory serves me.
It was in 1968 that I met Clare and Jean at the Game Departments Fish Hatchery in
Chelan as Tony would have to go from Walla Walla to Chelan often. Being newly
weds I would often ride along with him. And so I am Carol, the wife of Tony Eldred.
Tony always had fun times with your folks. I will always remember the grounds as
being kept in pristine condition. And the meals I shared with y’all was fun and homey.
Jean was a fantastic homemaker and cook.
To help you, in case you don’t remember Tony. He worked for the Game
Department/Fish and Wildlife for 55 uninterrupted years of service to the fish. When
Roy Strickland was killed in 1974 Tony fell heir to Roy’s job. He retired in 2011 and
died in 2017. I am pretty sure those guys have had more than one good fish story to
tell around God’s campfire. And now that Jean has joined them they should have
some pretty good eats as well.
May your Mom Rest In Peace. Blessings to all of you.

Love,
Carol J Eldred
Wenatchee WA
Carol J Eldred (widow of Tony Eldred) - August 07 at 12:25 PM

